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内 容 摘 要 
2005 年 7 月 21 日，中国启动人民币汇率形成机制改革，在之后的四年多























（3）我国出口制造企业汇率风险管理策略。笔者通过细分 2008 年 1 月至



















































On July 21, 2005, China launched the reform of RMB exchange rate formation 
mechanism. After more than four years since then, Chinese Yuan was maintaining a 
stable trend of appreciation. On June 19, 2010, the People's Bank of China 
announced to further promote the reform of RMB exchange rate formation 
mechanism, which meant that China's Government was ready to enhance the 
flexibility of RMB exchange rate. After June 19, 2010, the Chinese Yuan hit a new 
high again and again. 
As we all know, China's export manufacturing industry plays an essential role, 
and meanwhile, Chinese Yuan's persistent appreciation has brought it irreversible 
costs. At the same time, the export manufacturing enterprises is facing lots of 
pressures from changes of international and domestic economic environment. 
Whether to take actions in the "profit critical point" to seek a breakthrough in profits 
is a question need to be solved. Those actions include using dynamic adjustment of 
product prices, improving quality of export products, improving the competitiveness 
of the export industries, and taking reasonable approaches to avoid currency risk for 
maintaining a stable profit. All these key issues will be the crucial strategic choices 
for sustainable development of export manufacturing enterprises under exchange rate 
volatility. 
Based on the situations faced by China's export manufacturing industry under 
exchange rate volatility, this dissertation focused on the following questions: 
(1) Export products' pricing strategies .Using monthly data of price about textile 
raw materials and textile apparels exporting from China to U.S. during the period of 
January 2003 to June 2009, this dissertation set up panel data models to analyze how 
macroeconomic and policies affect the exporting price. Based on the results from the 
models, it identified the exchange rate pass-through to exporting prices and analyzed 
specific inter-relationships between exporting prices and the macro-factors. Then this 
dissertation proposed some suggestions according to those results. 














dissertation redefined the notion of product quality, and analyzed the qualities 
quantitatively. Employing the quality of China's exports to the United States as a 
research starting point, this research analyzed the exports' qualities changes in three 
major industries (labor-intensive, capital-intensive and 
capital-and-technology-intensive) by detailed data (HS10). Based on those, this 
research discussed how the real effective exchange rate influences the export product 
qualities. By analysis, this dissertation found that the qualities of Chinese exports 
remarkably differ from each other, and exchange rate volatility exerts a significant 
impact on the export products' qualities. 
(3) Strategies of exchange rate risk management. Through detailed data of 
exchange rate from January 2008 to September 2010, this dissertation analyzed and 
compared different strategies of RMB exchange rate volatility under different 
conditions and made the conclusion that taking a completely laissez-faire strategy 
will bring about the greatest exchange rate risk; and meanwhile, rational use of 
currency futures contracts or options contracts can significantly reduce cash flow 
volatility in order to achieve maximum net profit at the end of settlement period, as 
well as bring the enterprises reasonable return and benefits. 
(4) The significance of industrial transfer and industrial upgrading used for 
reference. By summarizing previous studies, this dissertation analyzed the meanings 
of industrial transfer and industrial upgrading, and quested for the most fundamental 
development path for China's export manufacturing enterprises under exchange rate 
volatility condition. 
On the basis of the research, this dissertation believed that the sustaining 
appreciation of Chinese Yuan offer China's export manufacturing industry a precious 
opportunity for development. China's export manufacturing enterprises should take 
the initiative to enhance the quality of export products, seize the opportunities of 
industrial transfer and industrial upgrading to improve the international 
competitiveness of existing industries, and promote the continual emergence of new 
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第一章 绪 论 
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年 7 月 21 日，人民币汇率中间价（对美元）为 6.8271，即人民币汇率改革之后
的三年时间里，人民币逐步升值超过 21% ②。 
2008 年 7 月中旬，全球金融危机爆发，美元结束六年的持续下跌，并导致
众多国家货币对美元的大幅度贬值，而人民币汇率则暂时结束了三年来的持续





从 2010 年初起，人民币汇率已然步入升值的通道。2010 年 5 月中国经济
                                                        
① 自 2006 年 1 月 4 日起，中国人民银行授权中国外汇交易中心于每个工作日上午 9 时 15
分对外公布当日人民币对美元、欧元、日元和港币汇率中间价，作为当日银行间即期外
汇市场（含 OTC 方式和撮合方式）以及银行柜台交易汇率的中间价。 



















革正当其时。2010 年 6 月 19 日，中国人民银行宣布进一步推进人民币汇率形
成机制改革，增强人民币汇率弹性。二次汇改消息的公布在全球市场引起巨大
波澜，之后的八个多月里，美元持续走软，人民币价格连创新高。2011 年 1 月
13 日，人民币汇率中间价（对美元）为 6.5997，人民币汇率步入“6.5 时代”。 
（二）出口制造业在中国发挥着举足轻重的作用 









整理②，从 2005 年至 2010 年，中国制造业出口占全国外贸出口比重的 90%以上，






短期内升值 3%，家电、汽车、手机等生产企业利润将下降 30%至 50%，并且
                                                        
①  CEIC：中国经济数据库。 
② 根据 CEIC 数据、中国统计年鉴数据和海关总署报告数据整理。其中中国制造业出口占
全国外贸出口比重在 2008 年和 2009 年的数值为 96.56%和 96.64%；工业制成品出口额
占出口总额的比重从 2005 年至 2009 年数据分别为 93.6%、94.5%、94.9%、94.6%和 94.7%；
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